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passion flowers and other tropical
plants and blooms abound but you
meet few people, and those are mostly
women. The grassy streets, according
to a Paraguay correspondent, have asad, deserted look, constantly remind-
ing one that the sons and husbands
and lovers and brothers perished on
the battlefields or died of starvation inhiding, or rotted in prison, as thou-
sands did who were ignorant even of

Pills
and on our borders are such little placce
as Whatcom, New Dungeness. and Port
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The King of Liver Medicines.

As soon as Mr. Stevenson taV.o tha
application.it they fiad them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

oeive the American Farmer for one
yoar, It will be to yoar advantage to
oail promptly. Sample oopies can be
seen at onr office.

oath of office as vice president, sayB a
Washington letter to the Boston Adver-
tiser, he will be the possessor of a room

wnat tney were accused, or were tor-
tured and murdered by the three ty-
rants who ruled and ruined the coun-
try. Here women do the work that in
other parts of the world is monopol-
ized by the stronger sex such as
cleaning the streets, loading the ships,

J.Jlih,SS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Weodeububn, Mauauing Attor-
ney, Washington, D. C, P. 0. Box 385

customs officials who are supposed to
guard against the smitforli:.?, :md who
are entitled to the presumption that
they are doing their best in tin;; direc-
tion. Victoria has only twenty thou-
sand population, Vancouver fewer still,
and the islands only here and there a
house. Deer abound upon these islands,
which are heavily timbered, and the
waterways between them fjel the kgels
of but few vessels of nono nt all. ex

mar, is both beautiful and historicTllio lo ll,n -- r .
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Athena, Or John Edington
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Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., Postimuuer
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cept the smallest craft, outside the main
channels. It would be hard to imagine
a more difficult region to police, or a

of our state school paper. It exceed
any of the former numbers ir. valm.
Tho nana. 1I..S. 11. . , .
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And aU points in California, via the Ht, Shasta

"ox, I, rant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
tigm nine, or., Mrs. Andrew ABhbaugh
Upper lihea Creek, B. F. llevland
Douglas, Or Postmaster

orivmg the ox carts, cultivating the
fields, carrying on the markets, etc.,
and it is said that during the long,
hard war, they made the best and
bravest soldiers. Naturally, wheremen are in the proportion of one to
seven, they are at a higher premium
than elsewhere, and in Paraguay they
are figuratively kept in cotton-woo- l by
their admiring female relatives.

OUR DEBTJTO RUSSIA.
What tho United atltes Owes to' tha

House of Romanoff.
"That we are under tremendous ob-

ligations to the house of Romanoff is
recognized by every American who
knows the history of his

lairer field for smugglers. Old London
itaelf has scarcely a greater tangle of
crooked and confusing thoroughfares
than this archipelago possesses, and
these waterways are so narrow and

01 tne .m president In the senate
wmg of the capital there are two rooms
set apart, one for the president and one
for the vico president. The former is
but seldom used, while the latter is used
daily as an office and contains some
very interesting relics. The former en-
trance to the vice president's room, just
outside the lobby, has been for some
years closed, and the little alcove made
thereby is now used as a wash-roo-

This little place contains one of themost interesting relics in the room. It
is a small mirror two and one-ha- lf feetby eighteen inches wide and was pur-
chased by the senate for John Adams,
the first vice president of the United
States and the political

ine itook, or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. It. Esteb
uouion, uregou Herbert Halstead
Lexington j8. Leach

AN AUENT WANTED IN KVKRY PRKCINCT.

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
rhe great highway through California to allpomte East and South. Grand Bcenio Route

ef the PooiSo Coast. Pullman Buffet
Sleepers. Seoond-olas- s Sleepers

Attaohedto express trains, affording

,ui0 uiuiiiu contains many
new and valuable features. The illus-
trated series on the sohools of the stale
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools au 1 to the
publio.

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
"Eduoational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., each
oontain much valimlilo roi.,li

Union Pacfio Railway-Lo-cal card.
No, ID, mixed leaven Heppner 600 a.m. says the New York Sun. ' Wl,t,.,,,Laccommodations for seoond-olas- s passengers. may have been the mnfivn ,i,iL ijfor rates, tickets, sleeping oar reeervation.. T . . . w

T Y SPECIAL ARRANrHTIklirurn WTd mr

of Washington. It has a very ordinarygilt frame and is made of poor materiaL
Still, it caused a great controversy inthe senate at the time of its nureha

1 publishers, e are able to obtain a numberOf tb" book,above and nrnnn.o t u

eto call upon or address
K. KOEHLER, Manager. E. P. Rnnttna i..t

io, ar. at Arlington 8:35 a.ni.
U, " loaves " 10:110 a. m." C " ar. at Heppner 12.35 p. m. daily

sxcept Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 :26 a. m.
West " " " "leaves lflJd a. m.

West bonnd local freight leaves Arlington 8:85
a. in., arrives at The Dalles 1:15 p. m. Local
paBsonger leaves The Dalles at 2:0Up. m. arrives
at Portland at 7:00 p m.

sheltered that mere oarsmen can safely
and easily travel many of them. It is a
smuggler's paradise.

Those who transport the Chinamen
are all white men. The resident Chi-
nese act as their confederates and as
the agents of the smuggled men, but do
no part of the actual smuggling, that if
to say, the boating. The great smug-
gling is of opium. The introduction of
the Chinese themselves is of small ac-
count, so far as the defiance of our lawf
is concerned, as compared with the in-
troduction of opium. Yet that exten-
sive business also is carried on by white
men. The Chinese can not pass to and
fro as white men can,' therefore they
leave the traffic to the whites.

These white men are of the class one
would expect to find iu such business.
A government employe '.n Victoria told

Gen. Y. S P. Agt.. Portland. ni.copytoeachofoursubBcrfbers. a
The dictionary is a necessity in every homeBChOOl aild blJI iaoi hnnu ff li. -

teachers or Barents. The mnt,o;no
has about 50 pages of matter, well

Of
SlSi (.'!Kni8h0, k"owlfige which no one T hu&

of the choicestft, Voungand old, educated ".Mant
afnd.fpoor' ?h0,uId have " wlthi" rich, andrefer every day in the yearif a,Bled 11 thl 18 rea"y the Orig- -Webster'H nnttriH doI ninti

some of the senators objecting to the
price, which was forty dollars, sayingthat the amount was entirely too muchfor the government to expend for a
mirror, even for a vice president, andonly after a lengthy and interesting
debate was it decided to purchase it.

I.
printed and arranged. We pronounoe
the Western Pedagogue the best eduoa-
tional monthly on the ooasl.

vomerine 11. to Join the League
of Neutrals, the result of the act wasto complete the discouragement of theBritish ministers, to break the stubbornwill of George HI., and to compel theacknowledgement of American e.

Whatever, again, may have
been the purpose controlling the mind of
Alexander I. when, braving the anger ofNapoleon, he refused to enforce theBrlm decrees against the American
vessels thronging the Baltic ports, thereis no doubt that he rescued from ruinour commerce. We accepted redemp-
tion at his hands; we profited by his
lionnl" existence1- - J .

Everyone of our readers should hnvnWl. PiSNLAND. ED. E BISHOP,
President. Cashier.Dnited States Offlciala. the paper if they are at all interested

able to state we have learned direct from thepublishers the fact, that this is the very worko?'?,HhZt, about
w.n

forty
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ttreiary of Wato. j. ., .... Waiter Q. Gresham
HiTretafy " "fie-Um- o

in eduoation. No teaoher Bohool direo-to- r
or student can get along well with-

out it. We will recmivn anlunrint

A ne mirror has received every care
and is now in almost perfect condition,having been for the last fifty years inthe care of the vei .jrable Capt. Hassett,
Wffhfey; Rttd-fci- t .

,?..,.. ini.hu of rir nted surface, and is r '"Made onTfTWoTnoro-
bocretary or vYr. bound In cloth half morocco and sheen...HilHry A. Herbert address for o.ou. v - renlightenment, anu as

Until further notice we will turnish this EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD tain any proof that any oum""' " sample oopies. Teaohers, direotors ana

parents, now is the time to subscribe, tfvaluable Dictionary French emperor having put forth all
SSSZXh of Agriculture J. Bterlmg aiortoc
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ThirH To anv subscriber now in arrears

his influence at Westminster to per-

suade the British government to join
him in intervening on the side of theBUILT A RAILROAD ON FAITH.

tailed respectable men proniu uuwj
by the business, I did not and do not

believe that there are many such. Those

who do the smuggling of the Chinese

are unprincipled and reckless charac

S. Pennoyer

and manufacture niinseu. wu unt.
the walls of the room is a painting of
George Washington, and this painting
is considered the best of Washington in
existence. It was executed by Hem-bran-

Peale in 1795. Peale had three
sittings of Washington, and at that
time dentistry was not practiced as

Hovernor
who pays up and one year in advance, at Free Medicine ! The Plucky Texivn Who i!ullt the ArkansasfcjHcr;tary of State Met8(!han

'Jruuiiuwr. ...... '
M. B. McElroy southern confederacy. Then it was tnat

the czar, who freed the Russian serfs,the following prices, yu:
Kupt. Public
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Instruction, ,r M:u Pass llond Did Hood Financiering.
Pmin South Texas came a man whoters. They maKe men- - irarumFull Cloth Douna, gut sme ana uatr

caused his ambassadors at fans anaJ. II- - 1U1WI10"
JJ.N.Dolph

( Binger HermannSenators . . . for SufferingA Goldenstamps marbled edges, built six hundred miles of railroad withOpportunity
Humanity. scientifically as it is at the present day,- w K H.I lR Halt Mcocco, Douna, gut siue oo uoi."

five-doll- bill and faith, and the bill
those Chinese whose business it. is w
arrange for the carriage of their coun-

trymen into our country. The boats

employed are small and quite

v,ongr.. ,
'.France. Baker

printer (F.A.Moore stamps, marbled edges, i. 50.
Physicians Give ttteir Bemeuies h mo and it is a historical fact tnat at eacn

of these sittings Washington used raw
cotton as a substitute for false teeth, so

was a borrowed one. lie moved up irom
Corpus Christi to San Antonio with allhull oheep Douna, leaioei ialoi,W. P. ljord

Bnpreine J udges ' U. 8. Bean

o...,.,ii. in.liciKl District,
edges, $2.00 small steam-iauncne-Write ub atonce, explain of his possessons heaped on a two- -

Fifty cents added in an cases Torexproba
ao-- to Heppner.

DU IUU SlOTtK f ing your trouble, and we
FREE OF CHARGE a full course

will send you suited toprepared remedies best
2L'P.. w,.t vour recommendation.

wheeled cart, according to tne St. JjOuis
t, lie got a charter to

owner of one of these boats nas secureu

a sufficient number of Chinese to make

the venture profitable if it succeeds, the
.W. U Bradshaw

Cironit JdV,'; ..W. H. Wilson .rav-- the pubiisners limit tne time
..T.T.. r hnnC. thev will furnish at the lowl'rosi:u". build a railroad from San Antonio to" ' . .- -j ji...ui nt I . . i filimit. pnm- -,,. (lonnty OtBcials.

prices, we anviBe an who om iy " "
selves of tliiB great opportunity to attend to It We can cure the mosi aggravaveu journey is maue uv mBiii,

both sexes. Our treatment tor all dise e. nd u with tHe law which requires
deformities are modern and 0.vSu'r?o oapla sailirjS after dark to display

...nenry rnuc..ujii
..J.N. Brown
Inliiis Keithly at once.

Arkansas Pass. lie graded a mile of It,
throwing a great deal more than one
shovel of dirt with his own hands. The
receiver of another road loaned this in-

defatigable builder enough old rails

"-
- ''.Geo. W. Vincent ..m.R"Lie.a "IS notdesiiir. their sides. At times the con.

London to announce that, if 1' ranee

and England undertook to assure the
destruction of the American union and
to perpetuate the regime of slavery in
the western hemisphere, they would
find Russia arrayed against them. Nor

was that friendly interposition of Alex-

ander II. confined to words. Simulta-

neously with the utterance of diplomat-

ic warnings a Russian fleet was di-

rected to proceed under sealed orders
to the harbor of New York, and a
Russian fleet was dispatched to the bay
of San Krancisco. For us, for the
American republic, for the consolida-

tion of our union, the czar made known
his willingness to fight, and there is

not the shadow of a doubt that his
willingness averted a catastrophe."

TiiKitK was much timidity among pro-
fessed republicans in New Y'ork in 1774,

as to fill out the mouth and cneeics.

This gives his face a very determined
look, and not the peaceful expression
with which he is generally credited n

portraits.
Above the painting, rolled up on its

staff, is a large silk American flag. In
1885 this Hug was presented to the sen-

ate by tho Ladies' Silk Culture associa-

tion of Philadelphia. The weaving and
the making of the flag was ail done in
the United States, of tho finest of silk,
superior even to tho imported articlo.
On the riifht and lvft of the painting

""" . TI . , , T1.... .1
N B.-- We have the only poiinve cure 10. f- - trabands are landed near 11 .
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tutb, 710 Market Street, San Krancisco, Cal.the; .Aar. lo nnlv twelve miles from Vic- -,,,lsa Brown
!"!".W. L. Baling r rn.! l,lmt which had been condemned six years

before and sent to the shops to beT. W. Ayers, J toria, and has a lew liuu .v.o-- u

,n it. At times Chinamen are car
nUPPNItB TOWN OFFIOERB, wrecked for scrap iron. Two old cars

were nicked up somewhere else at aried there. Once there they can cross
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j ii, rxmsiViilitv of obtaining testiCouueiliiien. . . ...... ,nljl.B Keithly
ri,. who Invented the "Fifteen" puzLichtentnai, uti

W. A. Johnston, J- 1j. lengoi. mony to the effect' that they are and
ViPPTl domiciled on American

those old cars, steamed into Ban An-

tonio. On engine and cars in bold let-

ters were minted in lamp-blac- "S. A.
A. A. Koberts. senator from Connecticut, and wits, at

the death of Mr. Wilson, who, during
his terra as vice president, died from. ..B. G- Blocum

zle, "Pigs in Clover," ana many .,
which 1b going to be

vented a brand new one,

the greatest on record. There Is fun, instruc- - T, amiiB-trlcr- s charge twenty dol-.J, w. ttasmus.
One Yp.nr (6a mail) : $0 00 and A. P." With one mile of old rail

track and with the equipment of the1. ttwontv-fiv- e dollars for landing nlexv in this very room, elected oy

Itecordor
rreasurei
Uarshal

Precinct OffleerP,

JuBtioeotthe Peace
Constable

n ni ontertitinment in 11. itv .T Hallook Six Months " much mystery In it as the
learned will And as each Chinaman on our coast; iwcuty

'.'(j. W. ltyohard

and two distinct parties were formed
among them. The line of separation
was a social one patricians and trib-
unes the merchants and gentry and
the mechanics. They coalesced in choos-
ing delegates to the First Continental
congress.

3 00

1 50

50

rlnllnrs is the ordinary ana usumrnisgreai y .......
voung and unsophisticated,..... Dm., nlnh for. .I... nMnorW Of tnB WeW luikuc. . -

the senate as vice president pro tem-

pore. Near the wash-roo- is a very
handsome gold clock, which was pur-

chased by Vice President Dallas, and
which refuses to keep good time.

oliaro-e- . Wherever tne t,niii;tui:iiThree Months "

One Month "

old engine and two old cars Uriah Lott
started the Arkansas Pass system. There
has been some tall financiering in the
history of railroad building in thiscoun-t.rv- .

but there isn't anything which for
it was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the fili u.hfir men of their

great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the I

nationality to secrete them, or.Kogister
. Beoeiver Tki.kscoi'IC steel masts or rods are to

United States Land Officers.

TUB DALLES, OB.

J. W. Lewie
T.H.Lang

LA OBAHDK, OB.

B.F, Wilson
J. H. KobbinB

There is also in the room a large mir- -movement to erect a great ... ...-r-- r- awttitinir their arrival, anu
THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

exquisitely carved book- - be used in lighting the Pees- and a very
of tlnB

dazzling pluck quite approaches the
Ktirv of the building of this six hunto take them to some cniiiearworkers In New York. Generous menus nate

...., onnoninr,rizes for the successful puzzleRmrlBter in Urnssels. The obioct systemi .1... l....l.oD1i$1 00 Quarters. Once on land the danger ol
. 1 nr.A nfii. a

.Receiver 0ne year (in Advance) :., ran nif.NTS sent to the "Press Club

n..n,i, nH Chrritv runa," leinpio v,uu.., arrest Is greauy iesein;u, m -n-

ewly-smuggled Chinaman has made hisI"
dred miles of road in South Texas. To
the one mile of track three were added

three miles by a dicker for some secon-

d-hand rails which & Btreet car com- -v.k ratv. will get you me uiyswij iin,. Mews Is the only consistent ciampion of

case. Hie lower part in wiu uiiu

is used as a wood box, and the cnpitol
guides tell strangers that "this is

known as the
wood-box.- " It was not originally in-

tended as such, but it was found incon-

venient to have the wood for the fire-

place stered in the senate lobby, and

silver In the West, and should be In every home return mail.SEOBBT SOCIETIES.

. u 'Mir .f P. meets ev- -

way to one 01 tne larger wmo '
near the coast, his fear of detention by

our government vanishes entirely. nanv had bought from a narrow guage
in the West, and in the hands 01 every

iljftCPARCELSOP MAIL" F&GS

is to preserve the beauties of the parks
in the daytime.

Sevkuai. lots in Cornhill, London, in
the immediate neighborhood of the
Bank of England, were sold several

days ago at a price that averaged 50

per foot, or something over 2,000,000

an acre. Several neighboring lots of
equal size were offered for sale some

weeks ago, and were bought in by the
owner at a price considerably higher.

and business man In Colorado.
.. 'P..ua,lov Aveninff at 1.30 o cloca in company. On this basis a credit was

made with a Pennsylvania rolling millend in l.fiFNT STSend In your subscriptions at ouce.
i 'eir Castle HaU, National Bank bui 1Q.

Sojourning brothers oordml ly in
ig L. Halino, c. k.citort to attend. W,

.. . .1 ...I Al,n l.ilFlir tin ftfor ten miles of rails. WhentneyarViSi ir U.lvil within m Descendants of Great Men.
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sil", to the retiring vice president, and
there is also given him the inkstand
which he used while he was holding
the office.
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relative to the great poet now living is
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ond or third generation. It is also a
notable fact that great men rarely leave

great descendants, as witness liismarck
and Gladstone. Among other celeb-
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Beaconsfield.

ly seen in society this winter, owing to
necessary precautions for his health.
When he does appear he is surrounded

present fender and inkstand have been
in the room for some time, as Mr.

vice president pro tempore before
Mr. Morton came in, either forgot to

take them away or did not care to.
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Bill Nvb proposes to write a history
of the United States. "It will contain
a few facts," he says, "as it is almost
impossible to keep them out, but there
will be only enough for a spinal col-

umn. It will be the first real book I
have written."

Ehnkht Rknan was very careless
about money matters and, although his
celebrated "Life of Christ" had reached
its twenty-firs- t edition, his wife finds

herself compelled to sell her husband's
library and apply for a pension from
the state

of th. w.its.
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